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Studentsconvenienced

Programs to aid

Rebecca Lofton

Staff writer

The Fort Hays State Kelly Center is
presently offering three programs LO
aid and 1:onvcniencc r.he students.
These programs includcasuMtance
abuse assessment and treatment pro·
gram, a computerized career plan·
ning program and student-l0-student
volunteer program.
Jim Nugent. coordinator of the
FHSU drug and alcohol wellness net·
work, heads the six-hour program
addressing substance abuse assess·
mcnt anti treatment.
This two-session course is offered
I.he last two Wednesdays of each
monLh from 2·30-5:}0p.m. 1lle next
session will be offered April 2 t and
April 28.
The primary purpose of Lhis program is "to provide a service for studcnLS of FHSU who have received a
DUI diversion agreement with the
Municipal Court," Nugent said.
Student DUl's are referred to the
Kelly Center at which time the files
are reviewed and the Kelly Center
generally advises I.he studenLS attend
!he non--crcilil six-hour course, Nugent
said.
While this course primarily addresses those DUI's from the courl5,
student, C3n also be referred by resic:cntial life. s1udcnt affairs. campus

Halverson/Bitter

Schwab

"I thought it was really
weU-spoken on both sides.
( the candidates) stand
I'm voting for the
Halverson/Bitter ticket
and an idea of who to vote
because I believe they
for."
have more knowledge on
Karah Dankenbring, St. Francis
the topics and stand a
freshman
little clearer on the issues."
"(The debates) give the
voters an idea of where

"I thought it was very
beneficial for the class so
that at least some students on campus could
get an idea of what each
candidate has to offer."
Mike Turner, Dodge City
freshman

Amber Applegate, Hays freshman

"Students don't take the
time to get to know the
candidates on their own,
so I think it's good they
come into the classrooms."

~(Schwab/Fawyer) acted
like they had more information."
Travis Lattin, Hays sophomore

Stephanie Rowh, St. Francis
senior

police or friends.
Nugent said, ·This course helps
people work through. on an individual
basis. in order lO reduce risk .
"The course is personalized and
eliminates prulehing. It lays out in·
formation on the effect drinking has

on your body and otllers, so that the
person can make his own decision on
drinking tolerance."
More infonnation can be obtained
by contacting Jim Nugent at 628·
4218.

The second program being offercd
is Discover. This program provides
students with the opportunity to have
questions answered, via computer,
regarding one's major,carccranddif.
fcrent technical schools/colleges
available. Thccomputeralsoaidsstu·
dents in writing a resume and cover
letter.

Any students who want to use the
program can contact the Kelly Center
in the Wiest Hall Annex or the Life
Skills Center in the Memorial Union.
The computerized program takes
appro;\imatcly an hour to an hourand-a-half to complete. The printout
is then interpreted by an assigned
career counselor.

Abuse---To page 6

-Council presents
art competition
Kelly Freemon

Copy edrtor

The Kans.as Wildlife Ans CoW1cil
presents Lhe '93 Kansas Wildlife Arts
Series competition.
Responsibility of the Kansas Wild·
I: fc :\ru Counci I was transferred from
Lhe dcpanmcm of commerce to Fort
Hays State via legislative action in
'92.
In charge of the compclilion is the
Sternberg Mu~um.
A prc...-.s rclca.-;c stated the purpose
of I.he nation·1,1,·idc competition is to
produce the ~vcnl.h in a scnes of
official wihllifc painLings which promole awareness of Kansas waterfowl
and 1,1, ildlifc.
Pa.it subject~ include the bobwhite
quail. prairie pond mallard. \I.lid turkey, prairie chicken. ml·t.ailc<l hawk
and !he phcas.am.
Art~ council members selcc 1.e-0 this
year's featured ,uhjcct. the Canada

goose. during their first official meet·
ing of I.he year. March 12. Also chosen during the meeting were the fea·
tured subjec'5 for the '94 and '95 art
competition. Subjects are the bison
and the blue-winged ieal.
Competition opens Aprill 5 and all
2 x 2 color slide submissions must be
made before SC?tember 1.
Greg Liggeu. Sternberg Museum
administrative assistant and council
coordinator. said all artists are invited
to submit their work.
"We are working hard to promote

thiscontestnatioowide. Wewantqual·

ity and big name artists, M well as
local individuals. to give tnis contest
more quality." Ligget said
Approximately 25 finalists will be
chosen by Lhe artc; council which cOl1·
s1sLs of Jerry Choate. chainnan of the
council; Eugene Fleharty. professor

Ar·9'-t- - - To page 6

Group supports athletes
Melissa Chaffin
-\ ,tJ['l"'n ;.:r:,up f.,r ,111,!oll ;11.h
;,,tt, ,ll h ,rt fl.n, St..alc- ha~ ~en Pr,:.1
l'.1/l',I ln Jcal ,...,th ,·ar11>t1, 1,\11,~
i11r f1r-.l mci:11ni;: .,.a, I,,(_ hrclu\cd
: , ,r ',>,' rdnc~,J.n cvrnm~ r-ut ._., J, .1n
. died ..., hen no noc ,h,,·.,.rd up
J,.,11 (',,,_ Ha\, ~rad,iare \lti,knt.
-..11,1. "I-,.;\, ,!1<:..,pr, >1ntrd f th1nli: thr
~:--~\'-' ,r·. ;•· 1 1'1
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·ni t ,upr,, ,r. ;:r 1 •t1;' ·Joo ill )"I(' mrrtin)i:
f"r lh<' nr,1,111,1,("('li., [n,m-: (11 X 1,(J

[' rn \~:c,!n,·,d;1,, 1r. :Jir Krlh C'rn\rr
Thi' ..,1rr,c ,,c of I.hr ;.:T<>\J p .,. ii I )"I(' ti>
.11,, u,, 1hr ~,,n<.rm, "f ,tu,knt ath-

lctr,

( . t ,.,11,! . f h;r r: .. 1:n fn. u, f1>r the
.:r1 11 :;· :, :.-,_ .i~• \(' .1Il, rrP\ld<" ,urr-ir1
• r ,:,,. l,·nt .1:hi,·tr, at I·, rttlJ, ~.St.au-"

(·,,, :..1Ht,l1-...11._,H·n, .... 1:lal:..,ik.a!
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·Searching for junk
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Tim Phlit-~l~r. Ruu~n lfflior. Bill Muulidu.an. K.aJ.am.uoo. Mich .. p1du111~ 1tucxnt: KmMth Nnah.lUMr,
lfo.c-1..nle'n;
and Dmny ~artin, Hays timlor, IIH ~POl~ic.11 equlpmfflt to 1<.an th~ att/11 wnt of Gro. ~IIIOrial Ct,it.naa Satuda, 91CJmffll.
~ruh.ni!tff is IHtthl.ng for a pOMibl~ dum~it~ by GMC bt<auw of trMh found In a hoH alts a wata . . . bnalr.
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Workers need B:ppreciation
A couple of years ago, the country we stem group,
Alabama, wrote a song titled "40 Hour Week."
The song is giving thanks to all the "little" people
who have jobs which sometimes seem insignificant.
This song is important because people need to
realize that no matter how important your job may
seem to be, it is important to someone down the road.
People need to be more appreciative of the people
who do go to work every day, even if they are ill. It is
because of these people who do put in 40 or more
hours a week that make everyone else's job just a
little easier.
When everyone does his job, it is a step toward
cooperation and teamwork which makes this country
a little more pleasant.
In two weeks people will be honoring Secretaries
Week. This does not mean secretaries are the only
ones who can be appreciated.
<>
If there is someone you work with, who shows up
for work regularly and does a fanastic job, let them
know. Say THANK YOU!

Tuesday. April 6, 1983

Letters to the editor

Selective tree cutting should be observed

Recent news accounts of President
Bill Clinton's ForestConfercncc(Timbcr Summitt) at Portland, Ore., reminds me of our spring break nature
study trip to Costa Rica in which we
observed the "mining" of its 110pical
forests.

I accompanied Jeff Elliott, Natoma
junior and botany major. and Dan
McCarthy, alumni, to Costa Rica to
make first- hand observations of I.he
ecology of its tropical forests.
We were hcancned to learn Costa
Rica has set aside appro;\imaLCly 25
pen.:ent of ilS land area in national
parks. biological reserves and privat.e
reserves.
At least this generous amount of
tropical forest has been spared I.he
destructive "slash and burn" practice
which clears lhe land for grazing or
fanning for a shon Lime before the
land is impoverished, and it is necessary to either use fertilizers or repeat
the disastrous practice.
This practice reminds us of our own
practices of "clear-cuuing" in our forests with itsat1cndam loss of soil along
with much of its flora and faWla,
If we could only come to lhe practice of "seleclive-cutting" of our timber as I observed in British Columbia,
Canada, where they were using heli·

copters to remove the mature trees
without having to construct forest-destroying roads to uanspon them out. it
would save much needed timlxr.
Judilh Gradwohl of the Smithsonian
Institution makes a clear distinction
between "extractive timbering"" and
"mining" oflhe forest resources in her
article "Tropical Rainforest Conservation" in the Summer 1990 issue of
Environment West. She ha<; pointed
out that "Tropical moist forests are
home to probably half of all species on
Earth."

We had the opponunity to observe
this species' richness of the flora in the
Am isl.ad Imcmat.ional Friendship Park
(Parque International La Am is tad)
between Costa Rica and Panama.
Our naturalist guide Roy Arroyo
Murillo conducted us on a nature hike
in the Las Mcllitzas area for a firsthand look at this area of greatest
biodiversity in Costa Rica.
We marvelled at the centuries-old
giant trees stretching up to around 200
feet in height supported in part by their
large buttrcssc-0 bases.
We also marvelled at these giants at
La Selva, a tropical lowland rainforest
reserve on the Caribbean side ofCosta
Rica.
We were fortunate to ob1.ain lhe e;\-

Letter Policy

pertise of naturalist guide Joel
Alvarado Chavarria of the Organization for Tropical Studies which owns
this private re~rvc. His keen eyes
located lhc tiny Poison Dan Frog with
its red body and dark-hluc or black
legs.
We were also thrilled to see a Great
Tinamou hen and her four little chicks
silently walking lhruugh the rainforest.
Fonunutcly for us. we did not encounter the poisonous snakes which
arc common there, such as the Bushmaster, Fer de Lance. Tree Viper and
Coral Snake whidl arc mainly nocturnal.
l was also lucky I did not encounter
lhese denizens of the rainforest on my
visit to La Selva in January '92.
We arc grateful to OTS for only
charging us the rate for visiting scientists and students without a research
project.

States tu e;\p\orc the rainforc~. as
well as their other forests. such as the
Cloud Forest and the Dry Deciduous
ForcsL
A special debt of gratitude is owed
to Marybd Soto-Ramirez, coordinatorof Researcher Services of the OTS.
for her invaluable help in making reservations for accommodations. both
at La Selva and at San Vito near La
Amist.ad Parle
Incidentall y, the OTS also controls
the Wi lson Botanical Garden near San
Vito near the Panama border. We visited lhis famous tropical garden which
contains the largest collection of tropical planL-; south of the Fairchild Tropi ·
cal Garden in Miami which was nearly
devastated by llurricanc Andrew in
August '92.
We had the opportunity to study two
Cloud ForesLc; in Costa Rica.
We studied the one in the mountain
pass of Cerro de la Muertc (Mountain
of the De.ad) alung the Pan-American
Highway. a'> well as t.hat in the high
mountain pass in Braulio Carrillo National Park near San Jose. Save the
ra.inforesl!

The current rate for Ecotourists is
$82 per day including room and board.
Concerning "farming·· Ecotourists.
The Ecotourisrn industry is second
only to that of the banana industry in
Cost.I Ric.a.
This is an economic inccnl.ive to
conserve lhc rainforest. as thousands Howard C. Reynolds
ofEcotouriSL'i pour in from around the Retired Botany professor
world,andespccially from the United

PlU2 TO 8t

The University Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in

MlllD, COMAAtt.

length.

All Ieners must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown and classifications. and

'l'F:IJ

faculty and staff are asked to include their titles.
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the
next publication or they may be held over until the next

issue.

The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publication of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space
docs not allow for all names to appear.

Guest Columns

The University Leader encourages readers to submit
editorials and/or columns on their views.
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to
700 words.
The editorial staff reserves the right 10 condense and edit
aniclcs according to available space and Leader style.
Publication of the articles is not guaranteed.
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By Leigh Rubin
Athletes in _college Rubes~
-· ----- - - -- - -----.-for academics too
,.

The L'nivcrsilv. Leader. the official Fon Havs
. S1ate
student newspaper. is puh\ishcd every Tue~.1.n· and
Friday except dunng uni versiry holidays. examination
~nods or specially announced occa1.,ions.
t :mi gncd c{!Jtonals are the view<. of the editor 1n c hief
and do not neces~nly repre ,;,cnt the views of the staff.
Office, arc located in Picken Hall I OJ, Hays. KS
676'1l -4CN9 . The telephone num!--oer j(, (913) 628 -5301 .
Student ,uh<.,Criptions arc paid hy ac tivity fees. and
mail suhc:.cnpt1on rares arc $25 per year. The uader is
distnhutcd at des1gna1cd loca tions hoth on and off

campu,
Thmi -dass postage 1c; paid at Hay.-.. Puhlica1ton
1den11fKat1on numhcr ic;,) I {)(X)
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support for the athletic department ,,
the fact that lhe..-.c alhktcs arc hen: Int
Dear editor.
academic
re.awn.,; a< we ll .
I wi sh to re-,pond to the letter writu:n
To pigeon-hole these siudc nL,; mto
h~ Sharon ~kGinnis (pnnlc.d in the
an athlctic,ooly view is unfair to th<"m
Tuc.-.<lay. March 30 edition).
AlthouRh I com~od Ms. ~fcGinni.s Many studcnt-alhle1cs faie lhc ".:lmc
for hetohvious (ict.cnninatioo Lo finish lime. motivational and financial d1 ffi .
he1 sc:hoolin~ in ~itc ofhernon-tndi- culuc,; in purc:uing their academic cauonal and somc""hal difficult situa- reer,; a, non-traditional stuocnt<; rx:revcn mott ,;odoe tolhc Um<: anil
tioo. ""hat I do noc commend Ms.
~c(, inni~ on. ho....-ever. i.<; her hia~ dedication ii Lake<. to compc-1c a1 the
and umnfmncd opinion of the impol'· college \cvd .
Tncrcare many academic. a<; well a,
tancc of athletic,; al I.he univer.ity lc-..el.
R<"s Hk tM ohviOU'i ~fit,; of uu- other types of ,chclanhip-;. a11a1lahk
cknr rnoc'"31c and ~hnol ~nt that ath - to non-athletic ~udcnK
lr t1C , clX"oo~e. many ~udenr-athnus i.-. not an i~-.uc of faw...-ini on<'
ktr"' -...·ould tie unahlc to aucnd colic~ group ahn-.-c ~
. rather an 1<;~1JC' of
-...1thoo.11 their .::holarv11p<1.
funding a very intcjp"&I part or F1..i
~kn ~h . Mc<iinn1.~ 11id acadcm· Ha~ S!Ale'• ~udent pnpllauon
K~ ~hould t-c t.hc pnrn.-y conct:m ol
P.S . To avoid anyone con-.1dc-nni:
thr un1-.Tr.1t)·. -..h.11 lhc did 00( take my <1)1nion b&a.'led. lam• 26- y<".ar -old
,mo con.-.lO<"r.Hlor. 1~the fact lhat thi~ i~ ~ng~ m<"ther prq,aring to N:jl1n m~
;\Irr.ad~ a rule rather th.an an cic.epion. tcully ~If -(unoed collc1c carttr
-,-,.
..... ,.
,..._,....._
I am the defin11.J(,n of !h<- nN'l -l!a(11
1,..-...,,-.u--~1,.llu,.;..,--..
tn~<' . t0UII~ "'lf.fundc-d.

.-.d

a.wu

t,on,al \llldmt_
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un1venity id I OOf·
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Al was not disabled prior to parking.
but with a little help. he woufd soon me~t
the necessary requirements.

. ·I
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International Student Union hosts
[I

O•••••
JET/°i<lf~

·0111;..1 ...
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.

It••-.•

llua fur l!e!Dtdnil
6 p.a. .. ,...,..., at
A.. all a'a.MISV..St. I

(Abovt) Kamal Balsara, India
senior, a.nd Talcy Chung, Hong
Kong senior, host the Intem.aUonal Fair '93 sponsor~ by the
International Student Union on
Sunday in the Black and Gold
Room of the Memorial Union .

n.,-pc.w.J1•••·11,.

iieodilcwdleftnbltm.
I

•

J)aaceacbedaJed
.Raw, far Life it • dmce
blftdkt«HARCMll1of1Ca-

• Ci&J.

. (Upper left) Jdf Wang, Taiwan
senior, sings "'Na-tu-Wan" with
the back-up of other Taiwan international students du.ring the
International Fair Sunday in the
Memorial Union.

HARCMan ii a foocl nwat wldda pmvidu he po.

corieafar-.,.,.__.AJDScr
ttatnmv~
no dace ii ahdltect r«

I p . a . I D ~ . Aasil
16.

Ticteu are avaiJable at
O&B Recm1s. 106 W. Nanda
SL er ctll 625--3655 for 1DOR!
infarmacion.

(Upper right) Juaiu Gonulez,
Moscow, Kan., senior shows
passer-bys items from Me:icko in
thehispanic students' boothdwing the International Fair Sun•
day in the Black and Gold Room
of the Memorial Union.

· Plqen to meet
Playertwillllaveamedn&
a4'.30p.m.1bundar IRMIUoy

(Lower le ft) Tungkhank
N i r a n d o r n , ilnd
Mahachiliyontvong Vor.avit,
both Thailand seniors, demon•
strate "Dab Thai,"'the Thai sword
dance, Sunday during the Inter•
national Fai.r in the Memorial
Union.

106.
..
There .will be a pest

speak«.

Club to meet
AJpMPllOmeaawillbc
$pa 'l'lllrlday in
MIDoJ 106.
Thia Nr:lina is IDllfidatllly
for ID memben.

{Lower right) A group of international students from India
dance "'Bahngra," an Indian traditional folk dance, du.ring the
InterMtional Fair Sunday in the
Black itlld Gold Room of the
Memori~l Union.
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Holy Week eeheduled
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Bookland

Photos by
Mark Colson·.. '---_____
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Sun. 1 p.m .-5 pm. •
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Week:

.
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THURSDAY:
LADIES NIGHT
LADIES GET IN FREE!
$1 LONGNECKS

Make The H ome
your weekend party place!
18 to enter

229 W. 10th

2 1 to drink
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Students receive honors
at psychology convention
Rebecca Lofton

Staff writer

Mark Colton/University Letultr

Just Desserts IV

The Fort Hays State University music department and the Fort Hays singers preform in the
Memorial Union Ballrooin Friday evening during the "'Just Desserts IV.. for the public.

lluee psychology students from
Fort Hays State travelled to
Northwest Missouri State
University in Maryville, Mo.,
March 19-20 to make presentations
at the '93 Great Plains Students'
Psychology Convention.
Ann Galloway, Potomac, Md.,
graduate student, placed first in the
graduaw 1esearch poster division.
Her presentation was tit.led "The
EffeclS Of Masked Priming On
Semantic Access.,.
"For me it was an introduction
into the field of research . Just
presenting it to professionals in
it.self is of invaluable e~periencc. It
will help me learn to inieract
effectively with my peers
professionally in the future,"
Galloway said.

Suzanne Meyer, Wolsey, S.D.•
graduate student, placed second in
the clinical graduate non-research
oral presentation division.
Her presentation was titled "A
Community Mobile Treatment
Unit Program For The Sevece And
Persistently Mentally Ill."
Meyer said, "I think it was just a
really good experience. It will be
beneficial to me in the future."
Mark Zaknewski, Hays senior,
received honors in the personality
undergraduate research poster
division.
His presentation was titled "Trait
Perception Of Oneself And Others."
Marc Pratarelli. professor of
psychology, said lhc convention
" provides a forum for students to
get exposure and experience for
doing'rcscarch."
Pratarelli said there were 170
posters and presentations given at

lhe convention.
Students submit abstracts of
serious research projcclS they have
been worki ng on. From there,
cummiuees in different disc iplines
of psychology either accept or reject
the submissions, Pratarclli said.
When accepted, the students go to
the convention and are invited to
"walkh (explai n and defend one's
project) select judges through their
presentations.
This in voh·cs knowledge of one's
work and the associated field, poise
and presentations skills. The judges
are searching for "content and
form ," Praiare lli said.

"These students (who submit
presentation s) are Ph.D. bound.
The backbone of your Ph .D.
program is doing research. This
reall y prepares them for something
they will be doing in the future.
"It shows motivation and
discipline," Pratarelli said.

Bosnian student speaks of change in former Yugoslavia
However, after the fall of the
coming to the United States as an
exchange student. She graduated Soviet Union, the auempts at
from Bucklin High School and is democratization led to· the
currently attending FHSU on emergence of several ethnic and
scholarship. Her family still lives religious factions that sought to
take control of lhc chaotic counuy.
in Sarajevo.
"Democracy was introduced into
Malesevic said a common mistake
people make when looking at the Yugoslavia almost overnight,"
situation is equating the tommunist Male~vic said. "The switch from a
party in the Soviet Union with the unBateraJ party to a multi-party
communist party in Yugoslavia.
system was not well-supervised.
"Communism in Yugoslavia had T here was no centralized
a different fonn. Yugoslavia had an government to keep things in
open economy, unlike the Soviet order."
Malesevic said· the ethnic and
Union. Goods were easy to come
by; I.here were no ,long lines for religious breakdown of the country
things like toilet paper," Malesevic not only pitted Serb against Croat
and Catholic against Muslim, but
said.

"The World Forum is to increase
skill in working with
intcmalional studenL'i. I' d like to
work with them in a university
setting," Keith said.
Sandra Malcscvic, Sarajevo,
Bosnia, sophomore, was the
featured speaker during !he informal
question-and-answer gathering attended by three FHSU professors
and six FHSlJ students.
'.'.falesevic's family travelled a lot
while she was growing up, living
two years in Sudan and five years in
Cairo, Egypt, before scnling in
Sarajevo.
Malcscvic'attcnded high school for
three years in Sarajevo before

Squire R. Boone

my

Staff writer

The con flicc in the former
Yugoslavia was the focus of the

fnlernational Student Union's

World Forum on March I 7 at the

Backchr.

World Forum is a practicum by
Darrell Keith, Wheatland, Wyo .•

graduate studcm, in conjunction

with the Office of Student Affairs.
The forum spotlights international
students at Fort Hays State and
allows the m to bring personal
experiences and insights !o issues
concerning I.heir country.

also family member against family
member. Tiie divorce rate soared as
many families were tom apart by

ethnic sympathies.
Although Malcsevic has not
experienced any of 1.he confllct firs thand, she said she receives letter.;
from friends and family still in the

country.

These letters describe living
conditions and certain atrocities
being committed. She compares the
violence in Bosnia to l.he atrocities
committed by Hitler during World
War II.
"'The nurnbtrs are nearing those of
the Holocaust," Malesevic said.
" I've heard from a cousin living in

the U.S. who was li terall y
smuggled out of Sarajevo who says
whole !Owns have be.en slaughtered.
lf that cannot be compared to ethnic
cleansing and genocide, I don't
know what can be."
While she is cri tical of western
policy concern ing the situation ,
Malcsevic says the time of direct
military intervention is past.
" All they have to do is stop the
flow of weapons to the Serbs and
gi ve the people a chance to fig ht
back. Their army is neither needed
nor wanted. Dropping food was
probably the least they thought
they shou ld do,.. Malcsevic swd.

EARN EXTRA$$$$$$

Order your 1993 Reveille Yearbook now.
\Ve realize you won't be on campus this fall when the 1993 Reve ille
\vill be distributed. Let us know ..,,·here you will be this fall and w e
\-\'ill send you your persona l copy of the Reveille.

PAY OFF
SAVE UP
CATCH UP
GET AHEAD

Those Hounding Bills!

For That Summer Vacation!
On Those Payments!
Of Living The Paycheck To Paycheck Gome!

The Perfect Part--time Job
up to 15/HR to start

Don't miss out on your copy o f the 1993 Reveille, documenting your
senior year at Fort l fays S tate University.
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Linksters place fourth in Nebraska
Editor's no,eu • Jn the Friduy,Apri/
2 tdition of tht Univtrsity Leadtr.
the Leader incorrectly identified senior ltff Dinl<LJ as Cu.rt Dinkel/. The
Ltadtr is txtrtme/y sorry and
apologiusfor the error.

behind Central University of Iowa.
Head Coach Tom Johansen said he
was happy with the Tigers' o,·erall
score in the toumamcnL
"I was happy because we haven't
had hanlly any practice at all, maybe
two weelts at best, before this toumamenl and that has been in questionable weather," Johansen said. "That
(303) isagoodscore,anytime we can
get around 300 we are preuy happy.
We have been under 300, a couple of
times. but it was a good score."
The University of Missouri-Kan-

Christian D Orr
Sports edttor
The Fort Hays State Tiger golf

team shot a 303 Friday afternoon in

the Nebraska Wcslyan Invitational to
place fourth overall just nine strokes

sas City placed second in the meet
with a score of 297, and tournament
host Nebraska Wesleyan placed third
with a score of 299.
Nonhcastcm Community College
of Nebra.ska tied with FHSU for founh
with 303, University of Nebraska at

Kearney placed si:uh at 304, South-

~Lern Community College of Iowa
placed seventh with a 54,:ore of 307,
Creighton University of Nebraska

placed eighth with a score of 312,
Luther University of Iowa placed
ninth with a score of 314 and Doane

University of Nebraska placed 10th
with 316.
Individually for the Tigers Brian
Neal was the only golfer to place in
the m~t. Neal tied for ninth place
with a score of 74. He tied with Todd
Isley of Central universiry of Iowa
He shot 38 on the front nine and 36 on
the back nine.
Southeastern
Community
College's Troy Petr.leek won the
championship in the tournament with
a score of 69.
Cen tral University's Brent

Pctcr..on. UNK' s Srnu Arndt and
Jeff I:x:Haven of Luther tic<l for second with scores of 71. and UMKC's
Matt Tatlen took home the filthplace medal with a score of 72.
The otherTigers' scores were Ryan
Keuer with a 75 (37,38). Rob Pcuit
with a 76 (39.37 ). Jeff Dinkel with a
78 (38.40) and Trent Smith with an

said he thought the mumamcnt should
pose tou~h compctirion for tile T igers.
"This tournament is going to be
tough. There is Central Ok lahoma
and they are raled in the Top 20. I
would guess that Cameron Universi ty will be there and they are rated in

The Tigers are finishing rnmpctition in the Ccnlfal OkJahoma Invitational today. The rounwnen t started
yesterday in Edmond, Okla. Johansen

"lam hopefu l. Trent Smith is not
making lhis trip; Burton Hant>y is. He
grew up on the course lhe,· are play-

88 (44,44).

lhe Lop 2 0 so it is tough fi eld,"
Johan~n said.

ing so hopefully that will be a plus."

Lady Tiger tennis team
begins 2nd year of play

·Christion D Orr
Sports edrtor

The Fon Hays State L~y Tiger tennis
te.am began their second season of competition Friday when they competed in the
Seward County C~mmunitr College lnvi- .
tational in Liberal.
Last season, their first ~on e..·er. the
Lady Tigers competed in four meelS but
were not able to earn a victory.
This seasoo the only wumarnent that the
LadyTigerneuers will play in is the Seward

Invitational but they have fi-.·e duals scheduled this season.
FHSL.:. SCCC. Pratt Community College. Hutchinson Comm unity College,
Southwestern Oklahoma St.ate L'n iv crsity.
Barton County Community College.
..

•,

•

.

•

~.,..

•

:

#

-

. . . . ..

Cowley County Communtiy College and
Garden City CommuniLy College were the
eight teams in the Seward County Community College Invitational.
The 1ournamem had to becanceUed midway lhrough competition eue to rain.
Josie Hardy. sophomore doubles player
for the Lady Tigers, said she thou ght it was
unfortunaLe for the team the tournament
was cancelled midway through competition.
" I lhoughtitwasoneof ourbeuer meets,"
Hardy said. " It was unfortunate thal we
didn't get to complete the meet because I
think a fe w of the girls could have come
home with medals."
The next outing for the Lady Tigers will
be in Hays on April 14 when lhey host I.he

University of Nebraska at Kearney at t.he
FHSL.i tennis couns st.aning at 2:30 p.m.
After that, lhc Tigers will play lheir last
four duals on lhe road. April 20 the Lady
.lfigers. will travel to Newton to take on
~t.heLCollege at 3 p.rn.; nc:-:.i they will
iravel to Lakewood. Colo.. on April 23 to
play Colorado Christian University at 3
p.m.: they will then travel lo Denver on
April 24 to play Metropolitan State College
at l Oa.m.; then they will end their season in
Atchinson when they take on Benedictine
College at 3 p.m.
Hardy said all-around it was a good meet
for the Lady Tigers.
"AU around it was a pretty successful
meet," Hardy said. "We got a lot of hilling
in and we got to meet a lot of other girls."
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Jac kif ~.al. ("immnon junior. and f 001i~ H.ardy , ~nrth rnlt. A lulu. p l.ay .u a doub lH tum this pas t f.all .at th~ Jacki~ Ma.i, Chnmfl'Oln junior, b.ckh.and• th~ ball d•ring a da~l ltlit p•t f.all .at th~
p,-arti« C'01l1ta ntar L-"s Pm.
r,ra.rtkt' rnurn nur l...arll, Park_
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Art was displayed

Abuse-----------From page 1

and an: comtortablc with the new
aunospherc, Tejeda said.
The PLATO volunteers arc also
available for other students who have
direct questions or concerns about
issues they arc facing, Tejeda said.
"We want lO provide an opponunity for peers lO interact on an individual basis. h's like walking into a
room full of strangers. We all suffer
from it and are hesitant to communicate.
"We (PLATO) hope by having
peers out there, we have more friends
out there and less st.rangers."
Any wishing to speak with PLATO
pe.crs can contaet I.he Life Skills Center at 628-5923 or chock the office
door, located in the Memorial Union.
for PLATO hours.

RiLa Carswell, coordinator of ca·
rccr coWlscling and testing services
tr.iins graduate students to act as career counselors.
Tammy Fundis. carccr counselor,
said. "It can really give people a lot of
options. They may findarcasofstudy
tlicy never I.hough! of before."
The third program. Peers Lending
Assistance To 01.hers, is coordinateil
hy Eddie Tejeda.
Students nominated across campus
volunteer an hour each week to this
proj('ct which aimed at providing answers or just a friendly "visit" for
studcnlS, by students.
Primarily focusse-0on new SludcnL~.
PLATO con1m:L'i new students to en,urc they have all questions answered

SQulre R. Boone

Art-----------From page 1

l
I

$5
OFF!

A hachdor's of line arts c,-.hihit of
25 acrylic paintings and 12
Lithuanian folk an straw ornament-;
by Joan Gcdraitis, Wichita scnim,
was displayed at the Hays Art
Council gallery. 112 E. I 11.h s1rcct.
The e,i:hibit was shown in
rnnjunction with the Kansas
Grassroots An show at the gallcrv.
The grassroots shuw spot I ight;d
Kansas artists using more
conventional materials. like wheal
straw, in unusual ways, often
folluwing a personal ,,ision rather
than a fom1al plan.
Gcdraitis said her L1lhuanian fol~
art was more atluncLi 10 th•
gras.m><.>L~ theme of the ~how tha1
her acrylic works.
"My acrylic paintings weren't
'~rassroots · works rn they were
hung in a separate room of th e
gallery. but my straw :in tied thcm
in with the main e:d1ibit quite.:
nicely," Gcdrailis said.
Gedraitis said she has been
making straw art for nearly eight
:,:cars and she learned the art from
her graadmolher. AhJ1uugh she has
used plastic straw before. Gcdraitis'
cxhihit wa~ ma,k· entirely of wheat
straw.
"It's a very ancient art funn . It' s
done very moch like bead stringing.
The st.raw is threat.led and then
fastened together to create
ornaments," Gcdraitis said.
Gcdraitis said she became scriuus
about straw art when she saw some
pi~es on display at the Museum of
Lithuanian Culture in Chicago.

t

Liggeusaidcachprint will be signed
and numbered by the artist and the
sale of the winning painting wil1-go to
support the program. Prints in the
series arc available for sale through
the Sternberg Museum at FHSU.
Liggeu said I.he coni.est will help
get the Sternberg Museum and FHSU
names oul nationwide.
"Our names will be exposed through
distribution of prints, which will be a
very positive action for the museum
and Fort Hays State," Liggett said.

of biological sciences and allied
he.11th; Leland Power.;. assistant professor of art; .Peg Ann Ranney, Kansas Wildlife and Parks Commission
and Ted Carlson, Kansas Ans Commission, both of Dodge City.
Liggeu said finalists will submit
originals ID be e,i:hibitcd on campus;
the winner will then be unvcile.d.
The winner will rcccive$5,000 cash
and the painting wi 11 be reproduced as
a limi1ed-~Lion four-color print
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"Tan All You Can Package!":
Regularly $30

I

Expires April 15
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$329 :

TO:\ITE & T0\10RROW!

625-6913
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Expires April 30, 1993
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8th & Ash

ncr in both track :.ind cross country al
fHSU in the past.
Co., and Howard arc also both current!}· -..orking wward ma.,.tcr's degrees in counseling.
"So we both saw a need LO help
college aLhlctcs: · Cox said.

athletes)," Co.~ said. "It is strictly
voluntary."
Both Howard and Cox have backgroW1ds dc.:iling with athletics.
Cox is a certified athletic trainer
and lloward has participated as a run-

Delicious Q-Burger, Fries, :
and Medi um Drink 1

I

"Poe gol me through a lonely an<l
difficult time in my life, junior
high s,hool," Gedraitis said. "He
!ihowcd me that weirdness is
acceptable."
Gcdraitis describes her painting
style as nco-surrealisrn and dream
like. Her paintings mostly pre.sent
realistic depictions of the human
figure against a surreal bad:groum.1.
"For the most pan. what l try LO
do is present tlic bcauLiful again., t
an unc:1.pc.:1cd and surreal selling
and lei the -.·ic.:wcr arrive at whalevcr
message he w ishcs, That goes
against a current trend in art, but
that's how 1 work." Gcdraitis said.
The image of the door, both
opened and l·losed, appeared
irc~ucnlly in the displayed an.
"The door. or doorway. represents
for me the opportunity to move
forward with my cxpcri,mccs, or I.he
lad; of opportunity to do so. I like
to keep evolving," Gcdrailis said.
GedraiLis is a ·9~ recipient of I.he
Li4ui1cx b .celh::n(;C in An
University Award given to university student~ -.. ho demonstrate
outstand.ing accomplishments in I.he
painting discipline.

From page 1

_J

Bring this coupon in for a I

:
I

:

625-5245

said .

Athletes-----------

r---------------------,
806 Main

"I remcm~r looking at them and
thinking , ·1 can du hc.:ltc.:r than
u1at! '" Gc<lr..titis said.
The acrylic e,-.hihit was litkd
" And O'er I.he Heart a Sh:.iduw:· a
lme from I.he ptx:rn " El Dorado" b)
Edgar Allan Poe.
The poem deal,; with a search fur
one of the lost ,itics of gold and the
line refers to the depression and
loneliness felt by I.he sed:.cr when
he was unable to find it, Gedraitis

Staff wriler

Travi; Moris,~/Uni,:ers1ty Lea.ier

Sand blasters

POTE\ TiAl

MICHAEL JOHN

Mark Hess and Todd Gottschalk of Hess Sandblasting, E. Hwy
40, pour sand into the sand blaster Wendsday afternoon. Hess
SiUl~blasting i_s remo~ing the plaster from inside the pool so
that 1t can be lined with fiberglass.

FiEld of LAw.

Tuesday & Wednesday
April 6 & 7 - 8:00 p.m.
The Backdoor
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CAN'T

With a 4 year college degree. you can begin working in the
fastest grow,ng profession - paralegal - jn 1ust 5 months
• Approved by the Amer,can Bar Association
• Free 1,let,me national placement assistance
• F,nanc,al a,d available for el,g1ble students
Includes a 100 hour ,nternsh,p

New Sessions Begin in April, June & September
Call today for a free video
Your Career m Law~

-

1• 800• 848 • OSSO

~z-~t"Es~r!.~o~!~.E~~c~~~STITUTE

;.,·.,ar;,i crov•de ,r.forrr,at,on on :he paralegal proless,on
.:i: .. ;i•,~ <;And fren ·,11deo "Your Career In Law·
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HEAR US?
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•
CALL FOR INFO. :
628-4198
:
••
•
•
MON-THURS 12 P.M.-3 P.M.& 6 P.M.-MIDMIOHT •

•
•
:
•
•
•
•

FRIDAY 12 P.M.-9 P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M.

:

~IVI:
94. 9 Cable FM :

600

•
••
•

:

Q.fl~:

628-4198 l
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STt:DESTS F'UE

INTERESTEI> IN BEIN(; A V.I.P:?
\',I.P.'s serve as hosts and hostesses for Fort Hay~ State
Lnivc~ity. This volunteer group assist,in the President's
home and at m:my important events. greeting guest,
and visiting dii;nitaries

t\ppliL·a tinn forms are availahk in the President's Office•
Sheridan Hall~ J2. for mernlxr-..h ir in thi,

prestigious ser- i<.:e organiz~tinn .

Fiitccn minute intcr,1cws ~111 t-.c individually ~dic<lulcd for
the aftcm00n and cvcnin)! of April :!R anJ 29.

Deadline for applications is .-\pril 19 at 5:00 p.m.

Classifieds
FOR RENT
Now renting for sm1rner and fall.
Hou~ and aperttnenl,. Cati 6288154 or 62..5-3600.
Nov.- renting apartments. Call

625- 75~ I.

T v.-o
bedroom
buemcnt
apartment acroH i.treet from
camru<.. All hill~ r,a,d. fr~ cabfe.
u~ of laundry facililics. parting.
S 150 pc, month. Call 628, JU,7.

FOR SALE
JQAA 500 HOM.I Sliladow. Lite
~""'- tinder 2,000 miles. Call
726-4790 ata S:00p.m.

SERVICES
Try advmi~int in d i e ~

Ludu. Call 623-SIM l0dly f•
~lpmMOCiew

Typing Sl.50 per pep, double

spacing. s2.,0 per pep, 1m11e
spacin1. Can Darlene: at 7352584 MWF afrernoons or early

evernns.

Professional quality resume9.

Later prialed. Wort guarsltecd.
Call 628-3JS'.
Word

Procestins Sen-ices. Tenn

pai>cf.

repon.a, resames, thesis .

Doable-wpece S1_j()/pate. Cal I

ColeM 621--42Jil8 o, 62.S-6297.

Gtt sto1M11: eau 4>4-2626
~3800. I ca~ you tn0ney
oa Di•a.dl Mtd Gn•1ne

~ - ra callf'ICld

fffilll 11ie
Oemt'lopcal WM d America
iii Diw1 rib,
Of tie..

m.aad

ColonldOaa.,.....SOea
~ - La - he Ip J"OII
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . riat!

.. Ahl,.- ........

Word Proc.c~~i ng : thesis, term
papers, manuscripl!i, resumes,
e1e.

Fu service reasonable ra1es.

Call Bcuy at 628-3618.

HELP WANTED
Crui!le !ihiJ'!\ now hiring. E.am
$2.000+/month + v,,orld travel
(Hawaii. Mc1tico, the Caribbean,
etc.) Holiday~. Summer and
Cwur employment available .
No e1:pcriencc ncceuary. For
anptoymcnt promrn call t-206634-0&68 ett. CS774.
Ala*.& Summct JoM.

MONEY.

1TtAVEL,AOVENTURE.and

FUN. Co1t11Mrcial fishini
aduszry. 0-pll::le list o( OV'Ct'
125 comp111ies. Applications
beina Lat.- wow! Send S2S to:
h!amoaal !Mefpri~s. 1011 i
Soutk-aal Saftfty~idc Road,

s.ia FD. C'lldtlffla.l. Ore,on
9701'.

lni.emational Employment-Make
money
teaching
buic
conversational English abroad.
and Taiwan. Make S2,CXX)..
$4,000+ per month. Many
provide room and board plus
other benefits! No previous
training or tc.ching certificate
requited. For 1nternationa1
Employment program, call lhe
[ntcrnational Employment

J_,..,

Groop : (206)632-1146 cu.
JS774.

SUMMER EM'PLOYMF.NT.
ex pcrienced combine or tn1ek
drivers needed for ca.mm -taeat
harvcsti ng opcratioa. College
credit available. Can hdp )'OIi
get

your COL lice1ule. Wort

fram May 15 _, A11(181115 fnJM
Texas 10 MOMaU. Call Lee
Lac:__, (316)'r17-ll21.
-.

Cruise ship employment now

hirin1 studenu. $300/$900
weekly. Summer and fall. Tour
Guides, Gih Shop Sales, Deck
Hands, Bartenders, Casino

Dealers. Ecc. World travelCaribbean. Alatb, Europe,
Hawaii.
No experience
necessary. Call 1-602-680-0323.

Vo\unttt.n needed for Chuck
Howard Boya:ovt Calnpc,Re.
April 17. Call Lisa Heedl 6214276 ot NTSO k>un,e 6284308.

$1,cnl 1ft how! Bo__...,. ol
your frMfdil)'. IONlity. _,.,
c'11b, etc. pilCIICI II jalt cae
how ... .,., . . . ...

SIJJO()iljaaaflw.,.. ,._,
cMIICO to . . . St .000 for
yo•ne m "6 Wit. ...
olll. . . . 1..-..m-cma. eA

"·

Thinking of taking some time
off Crom ~hool? We need
mother's helpers/nannies. We
have
families to suir
yov. Live in ~citing New Yort
City suburbs. We are est.abii~
since 1934 and hne a s.troog

support network. 1-800-222XTRA.

Gtt:eb and clubs raise a cool
Sl,000 in juJ:I one weu! Plat
SI ,000 for the member .t.o
calls! And I fftlC lp:>o cooler if
Joa q111lify. Cati t-S00-932057.1. UL 6S .

It_.,~ .. l11l1c,

. . WIil. ..

......
ll'R NI.

1.t1111,..M.-tW11

